Minutes of the East Eligibility Committee

October 14, 1993

A. Dantley Long, Darrell Whitenack, Chris Gammon, Wes Johnson
   Burgin Independent School
   By-Law 6, Section 1 - Transfer Rule
   Ken Cox moved, seconded by Ozz Jackson that eligibility be denied. Motion
   passed unanimously.

B. Joe & Richard Alig - St. Henry High School
   By-Law 6, Section 1 - Transfer Rule
   Ozz Jackson moved, seconded by Cookie Henson that eligibility be denied.
   Motion passed unanimously.

C. Kelly Wynn - Menifee County High School
   By-Law 5, Section 3 & By-Law 4, Section 1a
   Claudia Hicks moved, seconded by Cookie Henson that eligibility be
   restored upon written receipt of a release by Kelly's parents. Motion
   passed unanimously.